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narrowly defeat . . .
Continued from Page 1

following two baskets by Nebraska, Oklahoma ran off
six consecutive points to grab a 14-- 6 lead with 14:33

remaining in the first half.
The Huskers staged a mild comeback to pull within

four points, 14-1- with 13 minutes remaining in the
half.

From that point on, the Huskers w ere never closer than
six points, but never down by more than eight points,
until the final second of the half.

St3n Cloudy sent Nebraska to the locker room, down

only by four, 35-3- 1, as he canned a 15-fo- jumper at
the buzzer.

"Hie first half 1 told the players we looked a little
scared," Nebraska Coach Moe Iba siad. i told them we

weren't playing superhumans.
"In the first half, we had balls rolling on the floor,

but the second half we loosened up and played basket-
ball."

The Huskers came out the second half and lied the
score at 35-a- ll with 18:05 to play. The game turned
into a seesaw battle the rest of the way.

Nebraska never led by more than six points in the
second half, while Oklahoma never led by more than two.

With Nebraska clinging to a two-poin- t lead with 1:06
left to go in the game, Husker Claude Renfro went to the
line with a one-and-on- e opportunity. Renfro missed the
shot, but Terry Smith was able to slam the ball through
for a four-poin- t Nebraska lead.

Nebraska was leading 58-5- with 11 ticks left on

the clock, when Greg Downing iced his two free throws --
and the game.

"Downing's free throws were awful big," Iba said.
"I just took a couple of breaths and thought about

shooting the ball." Downing said.

Nebraska was led by Cloudy's 20 points and Smith's
1 1 . Cloudy hit 10 of 13 shots from the floor.

"I felt real good," Cloudy said. "It's just like when
you get that rhythm you know you can make them."

Oklahoma was led by freshman Wayman Tisdale's
23 points. Charles Jones scored 1 2 and Bo Overton added
10.

"He got his points," Smith said, referring to Tisdale,
"but w e won the ballgame."
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By Jack Denker

Nebraska Women's Track Coach Gary Pepin said he
plans to experiment with his team Saturday, when the
Cornhuskers take on Arkansas and Kansas in a triangu-
lar meet at the Bob Devaney Sports Center.

"We're not overly concerned point-wis- e as a team,
although I think we'll do pretty good," Pepin said. "In-
stead we want to get some conditioning work done
and improve indivually to get ready for the upcoming
conference and national meets."

Pepin said he intends to shuffle some people around
this week and try new people in new events. Angie Thack-er- ,

who owns the Big Eight's fastest 300-yar- d dash time
of :34.59, will skip the 300 this week and concentrate

on the 60-y3r- d dash and long jump. Janet Burke will

run the 300 in place of her. Pepin also said that Nicole
Ali will not run the 600-yar- d run this week in order for
her to try the long jump

The Huskfrs are in pretty good shape physically,
Pepin said, except for Kirsti Voldnes. who has been

battling the ilu and will not run Saturday. This week

may also mark the return of hurdler Rhonda Blanford,
who has been sidelined with a knee injury recently.

"Arkansas had a very good cross country team (this
season) and they have one of the better track and field
teams they've had in a while," Pepin said. "And Kansas
has some outstanding indivuals, but they are down as
a team."

The top two performers Kansas will bring to Lincoln

this weekend are Stien Lendeahl, the number one shot
putter in the Big Eight with a 46-- 9 toss, and sprinter Dora

Spearman. The Jayhawks also have the second strongest
mile relay team in the Big Eight (Nebraska is first) with
a time of 3:55.33.

Pepin said that while Kansas is good in the hurdles
and field events, Arkansas is strong in the long distance
races, sprints and long jump.

Wanda Harris is the Razorbacks best long jumper with
a leap of 19-3- , while Pat Johnson and Stephanie Adams
are their top two sprinters.

The triangular is scheduled to start at 2:30 p.m. and
will be run in conjuction with the Nebraska men's dual
against Kansas.
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ICE SKATES. Brand new,
Mens size (6-10- ): Womens (5-1-

$23.00 488-014- 8 Day,
476-107- 4 night. up and a- -

Overtraining?
Yes you Heidi.

Glad to see you
round.
The Score:

You 0
Me 2

Compact Stereo.
Must Sell! $50

Pioneer
Like new.
477-647- 7.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
CALL 472-176- 1

$2.50 minimum charge per day
on commercial ads. Ten
words included.

$1.75 minimum charge per day
on individual student and
student organization ads.
Students must pay for the ad
at the time it is placed. Ten
words included.

NO REFUNDS ON PRE-PAI-

ADS.
NO RESPONSIBILITY ASSUM

ED FOR MORE THAN ONE
INCORRECT INSERTION.

FOUND ads may be submitted
free of charge.

DEADLINE:
1 p.m. day before publica-
tion (Monday thru Friday).

A super single waterbed.
Almost brand new. Call 475-070- 1

after 3:00 p.m.

There's nothing like a Valen-
tine personal to make him
smile. Deadline: Feb. 111p.m.

MEN! WOMEN!
JOBS ON SHIPS! Ameri-

can. Foreign. No experience
required. Excellent pay. World-
wide travel. Summer job or
career. Send $3 for information.
SEAFAX. Dept. D-l- l, Box
2049, Port Angeles, Washington
98362.
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Dearest Alpha Phis
Happy Valentines Day!

You're the best.
Hugs.
Nick

1320 Peach
1 bedroom and 2 bed-

room apartments. On bus-lin- e.

488-523- 6 evenings.
4 bedroom house; and 5

bedroom house (partially fur-
nished). Close to downtown
campus. Call 464-373-

"BUCKINGHAM SQUARE"
2 bedroom apartments, close

to campus, very warm & spa-
cious with heat paid. Avail-
able for March 1, call 477-388- 9.

Nice two bedroom apart-
ment! Must rent starting Feb.
15 until August 1. Call La-bel- la

Enterprises for more info.
474- -4551.

East Campus, one bedroom,
furnished, laundry room, off-stre- et

parking. The Mega Corp.475- -8407.

1 Bedroom apartments in
good University location. $185

electricity AC. off-stre-

parking, laundry facilities. 467-237- 1

Mon-Fr- i. 8 a.m. - 4:30
p.m.

One bedroom, two bedroom
apartments, houses and

townhouses
COLDWELL BANKER

TOWN & COUNTRY REALTY
Ron Hinkley

489-788- 8

David Patrick George,
Happy February 3rd. I

remember too.
Woman

LOCAL CO. HAS PART
TIME WORK NOW PLUS CAN
WORK FULLTIME THIS
SUMMER. GOOD PAY &
FLEXIBLE HOURS. 488-122- 7

SUMMER. VACATION
GUIDE OPPORTUNITY -

Promote Nebraska to va-
cationers traveling Interstate
80 during the summer months.
Become a NEBRASKA VACA-
TION GUIDE. Enthusiasm,
salesmanship and good com-
munication skills desired. For
more information, call the De-
partment of Economic De-
velopment, Travel and Tourism
Division 5.

OVERSEAS JOBS Sum-
meryear round. Europe, S.
Amer., Australia, Asia. All
Fields. $500-$120- 0 monthly.
Sightseeing. Free info. Write
IJC Box 52-NE- -l Corona Del
Mar, CA 92625

3

3200 R
3 bedroom, full basement.

garage. $325, 466-970- 7.

MUST RENT
Energy efficient large 2

bedroom apartment. Within
5 blocks of campus. Starting
at $265. Call 474-455- 1.

BUCKINGHAM SQUARES
Large 2 bedroom apartment.

Fully carpeted, dishwasher,
laundry facilities, off-stre- et

parking.
HEAT PAID
BALCONY

Call 477-388- 9

Spacious Newly Remodeled
Ground level and Basement
of duplex. 2 roomy bedrooms,
full kitchen. Plenty of stor-
age, 2 large porches. Located
between campuses. $200mo.
Utilities negotiable. Call any-
time 466-903- 2.

SKI STEAMBOAT!
Stay in a luxury condomi-

nium $17.95 ppday, max occ.

MMS I called the mayor
and she said she'd personally
plow a path to wherever you
want to go tonight! Have a
perfect 22nd birthday!

K.

Sandi (Towne Club)
Only 6 more days. Have

a super Thursday.
Your secret Sweety

STL Fan,
Here's your reassurance, I

NEED YOU VERY MUCH!!
LeAndujar

Blond Chem E.
I've changed my mind! I

can't live without you! How
about Daytona over springbreak?

Jeans West Salesperson

Beave,
Happy 3rd! Thanks for al-

ways being there when I need
ya! I hope we have many
more "special" times to remem-
ber.

t ve,
D.M.W.

P.S. I LOVE YOU!!

"MAN IN STRIPED OX:"
good, good, good ... I'll

see you on Saturday!
Lady in cheap sunglasses

Girl in Financial Aid Office
(Mary?)

Enjoyed talking with you.
Maybe we could talk some
more?

Guy in Grey Sweatshirt
and Bandana

ATO New Initiates
Congratulations on your ini-

tiation. We love you!
Your Little Sisters

Beth C. (Theta)
Thanks for eating all mybrownies.

The Big Bad Wolf

Bucwheat,
Thanks for being my friend.

I love you.
Darla

Shelly H.,
Try to control yourself now

that you're 20. I don't want a
drunk roomie!!

Happy Birthday
Pam

Jacque,
Are you ready for fresh-

man initiation semester? We
are!!

Your Elders

For Sale: AKAI, AM-280- 0

Stereo Amplifier, 80 watts per
channel. $100. Call 474-112- 7

ask for Jamey.

1980 Honda Prelude. Cruise
control, air, 33,000 miles. Call
466-931- 2.

Stereo Equipment at Whole-
sale Prices: Akai; Sansui, &
Pioneer Syscom, Pioneer &
Hatachi Portable Cassette play-
ers, & Maxell UDXL II at $3.
Call Vern or John 464-944- 9.

Must sell my karate con-
tract for Nautilus & TAEK-WOND- O

center on 2019 Hwy.2. Going to different college.Call 464-427- 8.

CRUISE SHIP JOBS! $14-$28,00- 0.

Carribean, Hawaii.
World. Call for Guide. Direct-
ory, Newsletter. (916) 973-111- 1

Ext. UNEB.

IBdPo IPoni?G

Wanted: Drummer for Rock
& Roll Blues Band. Call 477-149- 5.

Lead guitarist needed for
established contemporary Ch-
ristian band. Must be dedi-
cated individual with desire to
minister and have own equip-ment. For audition call 476-960- 2.

476-200-

Build onto your college
experience. Enroll in a UPC
Free University class.

BLOOD MOBILE
FEB 10 11:00 - 5:00 PM

WESLEY HOUSE 640 No. 16
REGISTER AT WESLEY
HOUSE OR CALL 476-035- 5.

WALK-IN- S ON FEB 10 AC-
CEPTED! BLOOD IS LIFE -P-

ASS IT ON.

Tonight 6:00 p.m. AHEA
meeting Home Ec. building.

PHI PSI LITTLE SISTERS
Meeting Feb. 8, 6:30 p.m.

Pledges don't forget to bring
your "Get to know an active"
sheets and be ready for your
pledge test! Remember to bring
your $5 for the composite.
Every one has psyched for the
FAC Feb. 4!

i
Staff and Faculty weight

control groups will again be
a part of the University Health
Center Wellness Program. Clas-
ses will be held Noon - 1 PM
on Mondays in the Health Cen-
ter conference room. For more
information call 472-210- 2 or
come to room 106.

AOPi Singing Valentines . . .
When you care

enough to send the best.

presents Robin S.
2--0 in 3 days! Congratu-

lations! Can I buy you a drink
to celebrate? Thanks for beinga friend and the super person
you are. Happy Birthday!

Daryl

J.P., Kevin, Rick (Delts)erace yourselves lor the
weQuinnebaugh! Hopefully

Buying class rings, jewelry,
coins, rings, diamonds, sterl-
ing.

Miller's Used Furniture
& Antiques

2719 No. 48th St.
10:30-5:3-0

464-212- 8

WANTED!!
One ticket to REO Speed-wago- n

Concert. Call 474-242- 6

any hour.

can "Kzui witn you.
LuLu and her two

drunken friends.

John C. and Dennis J. (SAM),
Can you survive . . . the

Sammy Little Sisters?
CANT HANDLE. WKW..IU,. IM.IX. m ii" T T im

m HREE MILLION
(OrtE OF YOU MUGS'
JS GONNA HAVE TO J 4--

GO!!
LUNCH.
1130 - 200

DINNER
1

COME IN AND GET

ACQUAINTED
with

KERR MCGEE

1

1
500 -- 10:00

HORS D'OEUVRES.
430

Thursday, FEBRUARY 3
7pm --lam

All LONGNECKS 69v

zvurj a
V7aIIxin Around

Dollars,
& other assorted

27th & "Y"
Present this coupon and receive 2 cents per gallondiscount on your next gas purchase.

. i- -iii

1130 am to 100 pm
13th & T"

Enter from the alley behind
The Stuart Theatre.

V-

322 South Ninth Street Lincoln Nebraska .4476-855- 1

Offer good through Feb. 28- -


